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    TRENDING NOW  

Consultative Service 

RiskFit® 
Essentials  

 
 

Desktop Risk 
& Quality 
Review 

 

OnSight® Risk  
& Quality 
Review 

 

Pandemic-
Responsive 

OffSight™ Risk 
Assessment 

Comprehensive 
OnSight® Risk 
Assessment 

 

Automatic and Ongoing Engagement Throughout Policy Period 
Unlimited Access to 24/7 
Helpline for Advice-on-Demand       

Online RiskFit® Essentials 
Program with Certificate      

Monthly RiskTips via Email 
(Videos, Podcasts, Checklists)      

Review & Analysis of External Data   
Client Website  
& Online Reviews 

     

Regulatory  
& Survey Data 

     

Claims History  
Analysis 

     

Application  
& Submission Info 

     

Underwriting  
Questions 

     

Analysis of Operations 
Interview Member(s) of 
Leadership Team 

     

Discuss & Report on 
Recommended Clinical 
Practices 

     

Review of Client Supporting 
Documentation 

     

Facility Tour  
& Visual Inspection 

     

Comprehensive Audit of Risk 
Management, Quality of Care, 
Facility Practices 

     

Reporting 
Annual Program-Wide Client 
Engagement Data Summary       

Client Specific Executive 
Summary & Recommendations  

     

Confidential Internal Summary 
for Underwriter 

     

Client Specific Recommended 
Action Plan (Prioritized) 
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Description of Services 

RiskFit® Essentials 
Every policyholder, no matter the size or setting, deserves the opportunity to reduce risk, improve performance, and get 
on-demand advice for avoiding lawsuits and professional liability claims. Promote and protect your business with RiskFit® 
Essentials. OmniSure’s Helpline for Advice-on-Demand is answered live, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. In addition, clients 
get monthly RiskTips by email that include videos, podcasts, and checklists. For those who set up a username and password 
at your brand-specific online resource center, RiskFit® Essentials programs will take policyholders through a setting-inspired, 
do-it-yourself consultative journey toward RiskFitness® which ultimately results in a RiskFit® Certificate and the opportunity 
to download risk-specific tools and resources.  
 

Desktop Risk & Quality Review 
OmniSure’s seasoned clinical risk consultants with deep setting-specific expertise specialize in rooting out pertinent 
information and supporting clients with recommendations to reduce risk and avoid losses. The Desktop Risk & Quality 
Review starts with a review of available external information, including the application, loss runs, survey history, website, 
online reviews, and other data. This is followed by a telephonic interview and best practices consult, which can reveal a lot 
about a policyholder’s risk exposures, dedication to risk management, and opportunities for improvement. The Desktop 
Risk & Quality Review results in an Executive Summary, Recommendations, and an Internal Report, and automatically comes 
with RiskFit® Essentials to support the policyholder throughout the policy period.  
 

OnSight® Risk & Quality Review 
Sometimes you don’t know what you aren’t seeing until a trusted set of outside eyes gives you a first-hand report. 
OmniSure’s got you covered. First, OmniSure’s seasoned clinical risk consultant with deep setting-specific expertise roots 
out pertinent information in the Desktop Risk & Quality Review. Then, a clinician tours the facility and conducts a brief 
focused review of clinical processes, documentation, data, or files determined by the consultant’s desktop review. The 
OnSight® Risk & Quality Review results in an Executive Summary, Recommendations, and a Confidential Internal Report for 
the Underwriter. As with all services provided by OmniSure, it automatically comes with RiskFit® Essentials to support the 
policyholder throughout the policy period. 
 

Pandemic-Responsive OffSight™ Risk Assessment 
Now more than ever you don’t want to leave the important stones unturned but because putting a Clinical Risk Specialist 
on a plane to spend a full day onsite isn’t currently feasible, our Pandemic-Responsive OffSight™ Risk Assessment can be 
just what the underwriter ordered. This assessment goes into significantly greater detail than the stand-alone OnSight® Risk 
& Quality Review in order to identify risks, starting with Infection Control and Pandemic Preparedness, and provide clients 
with an in-depth list of recommendations. Using a combination of interviews and offsite reviews of policies, procedures, 
and facility practices, the consultant reports on risks, gives clients client-specific recommendations and provides as much 
guidance as possible. Either a clinician tours the facility and conducts a brief focused review, as determined by the Clinical 
Risk Specialist, once the pandemic-related restrictions are lifted, or a Clinical Risk Specialist does a telephonic/desktop 
progress review prior to renewal. The Pandemic-Responsive OffSight™ Risk Assessment results in a Confidential Internal 
Report for the Underwriter. As is OmniSure’s universal standard, this service automatically comes with RiskFit® Essentials 
to support the policyholder throughout the policy period. 
 
Comprehensive OnSight® Risk Assessment 
For underwriters who are truly serious about managing their book of business and are in a position to command the 
necessary premium to make that happen, the Comprehensive OnSight® Risk Assessment will help you master the market. 
Your seasoned clinical risk consultants with setting-specific expertise will not only go deep to identify and address risks 
during the full-day detailed onsite inspection, but they will also consult along the way, resulting in the best possible 
recommendations and prioritized action plan to avoid claims and prevent lawsuits. RiskFit® Essentials is also included, of 
course! Can we answer your technical and clinical risk questions along the way? Yes, we can! It’s what we do! 
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